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analysis.TheTHISL systemis basedontheABBOT speech
recognitionsystemandthethislIR text retrieval system.In
this evaluationwe were concernedwith investigatingthe





THISL is an ESPRITLong Term Researchproject that is
investigatingthedevelopmentof anews-on-demandsystem
usingspeechrecognition,naturallanguageprocessingand
text retrieval. The main goal of the project is to develop
a system,directedmainly toward UK Englishspeech,for
a BBC newsroomapplication;the TREC/SDRevaluation
givesusa goodopportunityto evaluateour currentsystem
onacloselyrelatedtask.
TheTHISL spokendocumentretrieval systemis based
on the ABBOT large vocabulary continuousspeechrecog-





questions: Is a recognizerrunningin substantiallylessthanten
timesreal-timesuitablefor spokendocumentretrieval? Cantheuseof multiple transcriptionsor wordgraphs
of documentsbeusedto increaserobustnessandde-
creasetheeffectof recognitionerrors?
This work wassupportedby ESPRITLong Term ResearchProjects
THISL (23495)andSPRACH (20077).
 Canqueryexpansionbe usedto improve recall and




In particular, wehavereplacedthePRISEtext retrieval sys-
tem with a locally implementedprobabilisticsystem. We
no longerusewordspottingto dealwith out-of-vocabulary
terms in queries,sinceexperiencehas indicatedthat this
is not a seriousproblemwith speechrecognizersthat use
a vocabulary of around65,000words(in this evaluationit
turnedout thattherewerethreequerywordsthatwereout-
of-vocabularywith respecto our recognizer).
2. SPEECH RECOGNITION
2.1. ABBOT
ABBOT is ahybridconnectionist/HMMsystem[3] thatdif-
fers from traditionalHMMs in that the posteriorprobabil-
ity of eachphonegiven the acousticdatais directly esti-
matedat eachframe,ratherthanthe likelihoodof a phone
(or state)modelgeneratingthe data. Posteriorprobability
estimationis performedby a connectionistnetwork (or set
of networks)trainedto classifyphones.In theABBOT sys-
tem,arecurrentnetwork [4] isused.Directestimationof the
posteriorprobabilitydistribution usinga connectionistnet-
work is attractivesincefewerparametersarerequiredfor the
connectionistmodel(the posteriordistribution is typically
lesscomplex thanthe likelihood)andconnectionistarchi-
tecturesmake very few assumptionson theform of thedis-
tribution. Additionally, this approachenablestheuseof an
efficient searchalgorithmthatusesa posteriorprobability-
basedpruning[5] andis ableto provideusefulacousticcon-
fidencemeasures[6].
Thespeechrecognitionsystemusedby theTHISL group
in theTREC-7SDRtrackwasa versionof thatusedby the





two recurrentnetworkswith 53 context-independentphone
classes(plus silence). One network estimatedthe phone
posteriorprobabilitydistribution for eachframegivena se-
quenceof 12thorderperceptuallinearpredictionfeatures[8].
Theothernetwork performedthesamedistribution estima-
tion with featurespresentedin reverseorder(sincerecurrent
networksaretime-asymmetric)andthetwo probabilityesti-
mateswereaveragedin thelog domain.Eachnetwork con-
tained384stateunits, resultingin a total of about350000
acousticmodelparameters,trainedontheSDRacoustictrain-
ing data.About76 hoursof the100hoursof SDRacoustic
training datais transcribed. After computingthe average
log likelihoodper frameduringa Viterbi alignment,a fur-
ther16 hoursof this datawasdiscardedasbeingbelow an
empirically chosenlog likelihoodthreshold,resultingin a
transcribedsetof acoustictraining dataof about60 hours
duration.
Thefinal systemused697context-dependentphonemod-
els,theacousticcontext classesbeingarrivedat via a deci-





A backed-off trigram languagemodelwasestimatedfrom
thefollowing text sources: 1997Hub4 LM text data(broadcastnews transcrip-
tionsto 1996)(132Mwords); 1995Hub4non-financialnewswiretexts(108Mwords); 1995Hub3financialnewswiretexts (45M words); Thetranscriptsof theSDRacoustictrainingdata(0.8M
words); 1995Marketplaceacoustictranscripts(0.05Mwords).





7.1 million bigramsand24.0million trigrams. We did not
usethemorerecentSDRLM datafor languagemodelling,




ran in aboutseven timesreal time on an Ultra-1/167MHz










system,the term error rate (TER) [10], which is givenby
thefollowing formula:
TER  ∑t  T  R t 	 H  t  T  
 100% (1)
whereR t  andH  t  representthenumberof occurrencesof
termt in thereferenceandhypothesisedtranscriptsrespec-
tively. Thesetof termsT is calculatedafter thetranscripts
havebeenstoppedandstemmedbut without takingaccount
of term order. Thus TER givesa more accuratemeasure
thanWER of theerroneoustermswhich will beprocessed
during IR. Additionally, calculatingWER is meaningless
for merged transcripts(section5), but TER still provides
someinformationabouttranscriptquality. In conjunction




In last year’s SDR evaluationwe usedthe PRISEtext re-
trieval systemdevelopedby NIST. This yearwe useda lo-
cally implementedsystem.Thiswasessentiallya“textbook
TRECsystem”,usinga stoplist, thePorterstemmingalgo-
rithm andtheOkapi termweightingfunction. Specifically
we usedthe termweightingfunctionCW  t  d  for a term t
anda documentd givenin [11]:
CW  t  d  CFW  t  TF  t  d  K  1
K  1  b b  NDL  d  TF  t  d  (2)
TF  t  d  is thefrequency of termt in documentd, NDL  d 
is thenormalizeddocumentlengthof d:
NDL  d  DL  d 
DL
 (3)
whereDL  d  is thelengthof documentd (ie thenumberof
unstoppedtermsin d). CFW  t  is thecollectionfrequency
weightof termt andis definedas:
CFW  t  log  N

































































Figure1: Plot of averageprecisionagainsttermweightingparametersb andK for TREC-7/SDRlocal developmentqueries
(left), andTREC-7/SDRevaluationqueries(right).
whereN is thenumberof documentsin thecollectionand
N  t  is the numberof documentscontainingterm t. The
parametersb andK in (2) control the effect of document
lengthandtermfrequency asusual.
Prior to the evaluation,we conducteda variety of ex-
periments,usinga developmentset of 16 queriesdevised
andjudgedfor relevancelocally. Theseexperimentswere
designedto investigate: theeffectof varyingtermweightingparameters,stop
listsandstemming(section4) theuseof multipletranscriptionsarisingfromthecom-
ponentnetworksof theABBOT acousticmodel(sec-
tion 5); theuseof wordgraphrepresentationsof spokendoc-




by manualoperationof PRISE).This compareswith the
evaluationquerieswhichhadanaverageof 17relevantdoc-
umentsperquery.
4. TEXT RETRIEVAL PARAMETERS
4.1. TERM WEIGHTING PARAMETERS
Sincethe documentcollectionandqueriesarea little dif-
ferentto the TREC ad-hoctask,we decidedto investigate
the effect of varying the parametersb and K in the term
weighting function (2). The resultsfor the development
setareshown on the left of figure 1. After the evaluation
we produceda similar graphfor the TREC-7SDR evalu-
ation queries(figure 1, right). We notethat for the devel-
opmentqueriesthereis a ridge of high averageprecision
alongK  0  25,whichcorrespondsto adecreasein thesig-nificanceof TF comparedwith CFW. This is not presentin
theevaluationqueries.Thereis anotheramaximumaround b  K  0  5  1  0 , for both setsof queries,which (fortu-nately)weretheparametersettingsusedfor all our submit-
tedruns.
Thereasonfor thedifferentbehaviour of thetwo query
setsis not clear. Although it may be dueto the relatively
small tasksize(around3000spoken documents),we also
note that our local developmentquerieshad many fewer
relevant documentsper query comparedwith the evalua-
tion queries(4.5 vs. 17). Supportfor the latter hypothe-
sis is givenby thefact that theparameterlandscapefor the
known-itemTREC-6/SDRqueries(ie 1 relevantdocument
perquery)is mostsimilar to thedevelopmentset.
4.2. STOP LISTS
Weconductedexperimentsusinghandconstructedstoplists
includingthe23wordstoplist thatis standardwith PRISE,
the 319 word stoplist usedby the University of Glasgow,
the429word stoplist in [12], anda locally developed379
word stop list basedon the Glasgow stop list with extra
wordsaddedfollowing analysisof previousTRECqueries.
As control experimentswe usedstop lists comprisingthe
most frequentn words, and also no stop list. Resultson
our developmentsetof queriesareshown in figure 2, and


























Figure2: Effectof stoplist onaverageprecisionusinglocal
TREC-7developmentqueriesfor R1, S1, B1 andB2 con-
ditions,usingPorterstemming.Stoplists of size23, 319,
379 and 429 were hand-constructedthe otherscomprised
themostfrequentn words.
ure 3. We note that hand-constructedstop lists performa
little betterthanthesimilarly sized“top-n” stoplists.
4.3. STEMMING
We alsoevaluatedtheeffect of stemmingby runningafter
theevaluationwith andwithout thePorterstemmingalgo-








Table1: Effect of stemming(Porteralgorithm)on average
precisionto TREC-7SDR queries(post-evaluationexper-
iment). Experimentsuseda 379 word stop list andquery
expansion.
5. MULTIPLE TRANSCRIPTIONS
A numberof participantsat the TREC-6 SDR track (eg,
[13, 14]) took advantageof theavailability of multiple sets
of speechrecognitiontranscriptionsand merged them to
produceimprovedinformationretrieval performance.This
methodwassuccessfulbecausealthoughspeechrecogniz-





















Figure3: Effect of stop list on term error rate for S1, B1
andB2 recognizers,usingPorterstemming.Thehandcon-
structedstop-listsof 319,379and429wordscanbeclearly
identified. TER for Dragon,CUHTK andDERASRU rec-
ognizerswith the379wordstoplist arealsoshown.
make differenterrors.Thusif animportantqueryword has
beenmissedbyonerecognizer,anotheronemightrecognize
it correctlysothatit doesnotgetomittedfrom theindex.
As mentionedin section2, the ABBOT acousticmodel
is basedonmultiplerecurrentnetworks,whichareaveraged
togetherat theacousticframelevel. However, it is possible
to run separatedecodingsbasedon theindividual recurrent
networks and to merge them togetherat the transcription
level. Experimentswere run on the TREC-6known-item
retrieval taskusingthe379word stoplist but no queryex-







to produceslightly betterIR resultsthantakingtheirunion.
The detrimentaleffectsof merging may be partially offset
by termfrequency weighting.In theseexperiments,neither
merging techniqueproducedclearlybetterIR performance
than the singlebestset of transcripts(S1), except for the
percentageof queriesfor which theanswerwasnot found.
Theresultsfrom theseexperimentsaresomewhatincon-
clusive: it is possiblethatmultipletranscriptscouldbeused
to enhanceretrieval performancebut thesebenefitshaveyet
tobedemonstratedunequivocally,andmustbeoffsetagainst
theconsiderablextraresourcesrequiredtoproducethemul-
tiple transcriptions(which is why theexperimentswerenot
repeatedonTREC-7data).
Mean Mean Percentage Percentage
Transcripts WER TER Rank Reciprocal atRank1 Not Found
R1 – – 5.85 0.8509 78.7% 0.0%
S1 38.8% 55.4% 11.72 0.7776 74.5% 2.1%
Forwardnet 43.2% 63.3% 14.33 0.6996 61.7% 2.1%
Backwardnet 41.7% 61.4% 17.96 0.7091 63.8% 4.3%
Mergedfwd+bwd – 135.9% 14.51 0.7414 68.1% 0.0%
Union fwd+bwd – 90.3% 18.45 0.7477 68.1% 0.0%
MergedS1+fwd+bwd – 228.5% 14.40 0.7793 72.3% 0.0%
UnionS1+fwd+bwd – 95.9% 19.77 0.7434 68.1% 0.0%
Table2: Useof multiple transcriptionsderivedfrom ABBOT on theTREC-6known-itemretrieval task.R1arethereference
transcripts,S1arethetranscriptsproducedby ABBOT usingframe-level merging. Forwardandbackwardarethedecodings
producedby thenetsin isolation.Theterm‘merged’impliestheconcatenationof two or moresetsof transcriptswhereasthe
term‘union’ impliestheunionof setsof transcripts— multipleoccurrencesof thesametermarediscarded.
6. WORD GRAPHS
As a sideeffect of largevocabularydecoding,it is possible
to produceword graphs(lattices). A word graphconsists
of setof nodes,eachlabelledwith a referencetime, anda
setof links. Eachlink connectstwo nodesandis labelled
with a word, togetherwith informationsuchasthe acous-
tic scoreof thatword accountingfor theacousticdatathat
coversthe time spanbetweenthe nodes. Eachlink in the
word graphcorrespondsto a word that was hypothesised
during thesearchthatcouldcontributeto a completeword
pathwithin thegraph.Thusa word graphefficiently repre-
sentstheentirevalid searchspaceconsideredby thespeech
recognitiondecoder. Onaverage,thewordgraphsproduced
by ABBOT containabouttwentytimesasmany wordsasin
themostprobabletranscription.
Wetreatedawordgraphaswewouldasingletranscrip-
tion in text retrieval, representinga documentasa bagof
word graphlinks. However sinceword graphstendto be
bushierin regionsof acousticconfusion,thecontributionof
link i to thecorrespondingtermfrequency wasbasedonthe
reciprocalof the graphdensity(1  GDi) for i. The graph
densityGDi of graphlink i is definedastheaveragenumber





in thedocument.Two waysto sharpenthetermfrequencies
arisingfrom graphsareby mergingwith themostprobable
transcriptionor by weightingthelatticelinks by anacoustic
score.In thispaperwehaveonly tried theformer.
We rana numberof experimentsusingword graphson
ourdevelopmentqueries,usingtheGlasgow 319wordstop
list. Resultsindicatedthatbestperformanceresultedfrom
parametervaluesb  0  6 andK  2  0. Recallandprecision
curvesareshown in figure 4 (left). Theseresultsdid not
indicatethatword graphsgave improvementsin recalland




before. Recallandprecisioncurvesareshown in figure 4
(right). Theperformanceof thewordgraphrepresentationis
substantiallyworsethantheone-bestranscriptions.Since
the evaluationquerieswerequite differentto our develop-
mentquerieswereranasearchin  b  K  space,but noother
settingsof theseparametersweresignificantlybetter.
7. QUERY EXPANSION
If a relevantdocumentdoesnot containthe termsthat are
in thequery, thenthatdocumentwill not beretrieved. The
aim of query expansionis to reducethis query/document
mismatchby expandingthe queryusingwordsor phrases
with a similar meaningor someotherstatisticalrelationto
thesetof relevantdocuments.Sucha processmayhave in-
creasedimportancein spokendocumentretrieval, sincethe
word mismatchproblemis heightenedby the presenceof
errorsin theautomatictranscriptionof spokendocuments.
An obviousdangerin usingrelevantdocumentsretrieved
from a databaseof automaticallytranscribedspokendocu-
mentsis that thequeryexpansionmay includerecognition
errors. This wasanexperiencereportedby the INQUERY
group in the TREC-6SDR evaluation[15]. To avoid this
problemweretrievedrelevantdocumentsfrom anothercol-
lection of newswire text. The queryexpansionalgorithm
wasthenappliedto thetopn documentsretrievedfrom that
collection. Theresultingexpandedquerywasthenapplied
to thecollectionof spokendocuments.
We usedanalgorithmbasedon thelocal context analy-































Lattice Indexing: Evaluation Queries
"lat1-eval"
"S1-eval"
Figure4: Recall-precisionplot of SDRdevelopmentqueries(left) andevaluationqueries(right) with documentsrepresented
aswordgraphs(lat0),mostprobabletranscriptions(S1)andmergedwordgraphsandtranscriptions(lat1).
appliedto the secondaryqueryexpansioncollection. The
nr top ranked documentsare regardedasrelevant; the al-
gorithmis notdiscriminativesononon-relevantdocuments
arerequired.A queryexpansionweight,QEW  Q  e is de-
finedasfollows:
QEW  Q  e ∑
t  Q log  log  AF  e t  CFW  elog  nr   δ  CFW  t   (5)
Thepotentialqueryexpansiontermsearesimplythoseterms
in therelevantdocuments.ThetermAF  e t  measuresthe
termfrequency correlationof two termse andt acrosscol-
lectionof documentsdi :
AF  e t  nr∑
i  1TF  e di  TF  t  di   (6)
Thent possibleexpansiontermswith thelargestweightsare
thenaddedto theoriginalquery, weightedas1 rank.
In practicethe valuesof nr andnt aremaximumlim-
its, sincewe thresholdsothatonly thosedocumentswith a
scoregreaterthan0.8timesthescoreof thetop-rankeddoc-
umentareconsidered,andonly thosetermswith QEW  Q  e
greaterthananempirically-determinedthresholdareadded.
In theSDRevaluationweusedtheJune1997–February
1998LA Times/WashingtonPostportion of the SDR LM
text corpusas the queryexpansiondatabase.This corpus




ried out on our local developmentqueries,andthe results
areshown in figure 5. From this we choseparameterval-






























Figure5: Effectof thequeryexpansionparametersnr (max-
imum numberof relevant documentsto consider)and nt
(maximumnumberof termsto add)on the averagepreci-
sionfor S1,using379wordstoplist appliedto our localde-
velopmentqueries.TheLA Times/WashingtonPostportion








Condition WER TER Retrieved Relevant Rel. Retrieved AveP R-P
R1 – – 17613 390 364 0.4886 0.4583
S1 35.9% 52.2% 18312 390 360 0.4599 0.4485
B1 35.2% 49.5% 18093 390 355 0.4355 0.4562
B2 47.8% 68.3% 18671 390 354 0.3529 0.3347
CR-CUHTK 24.8% 34.0% 18105 390 365 0.4711 0.4469
CR-DERASRU-S1 66.2% 109.3% 17844 390 334 0.3780 0.4164
CR-DERASRU-S2 61.5% 93.7% 17973 390 344 0.4047 0.4016
CR-DRAGON-S1 29.8% 49.2% 18252 390 361 0.4613 0.4372























possibilities(eg, “AIDS” wasexpandedto “aids” and
“a. i. d. s.”).
No multiwordsor phraseswereusedin therecognition
or retrieval process.TherewerethreeOOV querywords:
Montserrat, Trie andvs. (versus).Our TREC-6word spot-
ting system[2] for OOV word restorationwasnot usedin
the TREC-7system. Hopefully queryexpansionpartially
offsetsomeof theproblemscausedby theOOV words.
Our submittedsystemusedthe1-besttranscriptionsto-
getherwith the queryexpansionalgorithmoutlinedabove.


























curvesresultingfrom theserunsareshown in figure7. Fig-
ure8 showstheeffectof queryexpansiononrecallandpre-
cision for the R1 andS1 conditions. Resultsfor the other
speechrecognizersare not shown to avoid cluttering the
graph,but the effect of queryexpansionfollows a similar
trendfor those.
Figure9 shows therelative changedueto queryexpan-
sion for eachof the twenty-threequeries.As canbe seen,
queryexpansionresultedin an improvementor no signifi-
cantchangein averageprecisionfor mostqueries.An ex-
ampleof a queryfor which thequeryexpansionalgorithm
provedeffective:

































































Figure8: Effect of queryexpansionon recall-precisionfor
evaluationR1 and S1 conditions(post-evaluationexperi-
ment).
60: Whatinformationis availableon theactivitiesandmo-
tivationof intrusive photographers,i.e., theso-called
paparazzi?
Original Query: activ avail paparazziphotographintrusmo-
tiv call (AveP= 0.5630)
Expansion Terms: spenceritz gambinomercededitortres-
passtabloid(AveP= 0.8589)
A queryfor which queryexpansionfailed wasthe follow-
ing:
62: Find reportsof fatalair crashes.
Original Query: air fatalcrash(AveP= 0.3520)
Expansion Terms: autoaviat safetivehicl occupbagjour
util (AveP= 0.1893)
9. CONCLUSIONS





aneffect on recall andprecisionof the retrieval per-
formance,thereis not a clear linear relationship. It
seemsto bethecasethatvaryingretrievalstrategy has
a muchgreatereffect thanimproving therecognizer. Ourfirst attemptsat includingwordgraphandmulti-
ple transcriptioninformationhavenot resultedin im-
provementsin recallandprecision. Using a 100 hour audio archive, spoken document
retrieval usinga relatively high WER speechrecog-
nizer hasaround5% lower averageprecisioncom-
paredwith thereferencetranscriptions.
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